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MEM MEDICAL

ALOONOLM PREPARATION

A PURE TONIC MEDICINE,

UOOFLANWS

.5 :6

CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS
PRItPA.R.ED Tf

18 C. D. tIACKSON, Philadephut, Penna.,

WI/1 effectually cure

lit-veir Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

ppininiiihorServolui Debility. Diseasesof the Kidneys, and all Diseases •

Arising from a Disordered
- • Liver or Stomach•

, •

• as Consti-
• tuition. nwardPiles, Fulllness or'

' Blood to the Head.Acidity of tho Stomach,Nausea, heartburn, Disgust
SoFFeodi Pu,Hines' or Weight inStemach; SourFructations, Sinking or.Fluttg tthe Prt Lee tow-' "nh, SwimuringerinOf a

the Ilea.. HorneS d and'difficult Breathing, Fluttering at, the Heart,Chbking or suffocating,sensations when in a lyingwafture Ditnness -of Vision, Dots or webs be-tore the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-lowness of the Skin andEyes„Pain Inthe Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, ice.SmidenFlushes of eat, Burn-t in the Flesh, Constant
imaginings of Evil.iad freatdeprea

81 011 of

A.Dspirits,
Yerer. nositivel4 orevont Yellow Fever. Billiotm I

=BY CONTAINxO beaideOlitp.L OR RAO WHIRR"! t •They will cure the above diseases in ninety-nineages out of a hundred.
Induce' sale and universal3opulency of flootland's German Bitters, (purely'l:getable) hosts of ignorant quacks anti unscra-;miens adventurers, have opened upon sufferinglumanity the flood gates of Nostrums in the shapeof poor whisky, vilely compounded with injuriousirums,..azul christened Tonics, Stemachics and Bit-hen; i'-BeWe.re`of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations in plethoric bottles, and hi belliedkegs, under tho modest appellation of Bitters:h it'll, instead of

leave the pcuroiing only ffaggravates dpsaeiarSes,ndYOUWANTSOMEXRINDkSTRENGTR-
EN-rout
YOU WANTA GOOD APPETITE,
YOU WANT TOBUILD UP YOUR CON-

- ,S7'ITUTNNI
:0 YOU WAlitT TO PEEL WELL?
•I0 YOU WANT TO GET BID 01 NKR 70 TISNESSI
DO WANT ENT.RO Y
Do you want tosleet] well?baryon- want a brisk and vligoromifeeling

ya do use
HOOPLAND,'S GERMAN BITTERS

-reap J: NewtonBrow n;- D. D., fiditor the•Encyclopedia:ofReligious Knowledge.
Although not disposed to favor or recommendPatent Medicines in general, through distrust oftheir ingredients and effects: I yet know of nosufficient reason why a man may nut testify to thebenefithebelieves himself to have received fromany simple preparation in the hope that ho maythus contribute to the benefit of others.I do this tho more readily in regard to Hoof-

_ 7land's 'German Bitters. prepared by"-Di. C. M.7adkvbri, of this' pity. because I was prejudicedagainst them for many years, under the impres-
sion that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture.lam indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker.Esq ..for the removal of this prejudice by., proper004, and for encouragement to try them, whenoffering from great and long continued debility.hemseof three bottles of these Bitters; at the~iseginining of the present year, was'followed byeivident relief. and restoration to a degree of*odity and mental vigor which I had not felt for:.la months before, and had almost deprived of re-. .i,ainiug. I-therefore thank God and my friendforBreeding ate to tho usoefthem.___

J. NEWTON BROWN.PEETIADaLPHLt, Jane22,1661.mom dtvBet,.,Joseph B. Kennard, Pattori of theTenth panties Ohurch.Da. ;:-1 have been Ire-inert* requested to connect my name with com-Laudations of different kinds of medicine, butegardins the nraeties as out of my Appropriatei•Pilore.l have n ail cases- declined; but with aclear proof in various instances, and particularly
• iirm7o4l family of the usefulness of Dr.l Hoof-

. . lands German Bitters, I depart l rom ram usualcourse, to express my full convictionthat forilenerAl dehilliap of the Withal, and especially Div-Cspmplaint it is a safeand valuable preparation,me cases itmay fail, but usually I doubt notbe very beneficial to those who suffer fromt.eabove causes. Yours very rcopectfully,J. H. KENNARD
. Klihtii below Coats street.Phila.. Deo. 24 th.
•
Jonah., Wile of ALDERMANWUNDff Or-inanonon.

thRMARTOWII. June 11861.D .0. M. J..tessos—air:--It gave me p l easureyears ago,to give you a certificate, testifyintit (German Anders had done for me. lamPerfeetly 'eared of ail those diseases youredieineprefesses tocureviz; Dyspepsia, Chron-
- zerid Nervous debility. disease of the KidneYs.Ito. Thepowerful influence it exerts upon Nor-

, vous-prostration is surprising. I have been con-sulted frequently in reference to yourBitters,and.without hesitation.have recommended it for theabovecomPlaintsand in every instance it haseffectually cured. Your medicine has a greatreputation in Gernututown. P.nd is sold in everyBTug Stare; and in most of the Grocery stores..here, ./fany one should dnestion what,/saY. lotthons'Oome; to GermalktoWn, and I will ',prove totheirsatisfaction, that the Bitters have cured inthis vicinity 'more than twenty oases of the above.irseasee.
It!mpeotfullY, HANNAn WUNDER.Main street,above Rittenhouse. Germantown.-awes.

JUST THE THING FOR THE SOIDIERS,Wilt build.up the constitution, and gtve health
th.

'en& -strength to an , overtaskod and diseasedeal
THETESTIMONY FROM THEARMYAnc12.1862.• us. O. M. JACKSON—Dear inar.owing to the change of water: I wastakenWVii-i•elt a severe tliarrhces, whiohocemedinournble,and which.rirreatly weakened me. When: we-eached. Martmaluirg, I feared I should have tobme home;butnoticing some of your Bitters instore ff, Price, m that town. I four-limed SuPPIY., end on taking it WU speedily re-stored to health, The diarrhoea was quicklyeheeked, and experienced no' return of it. Aistunbar ofmy comrades. who suffered inthesamemanner and from the samecanse,4ith whom Ishared the Bitters, the me in this certificate. I-urpeetto return to the seat of war with the Ler--AP...l lnd shall certainly take a supply of the Bit-

:- fein myknapsack. I would not be without it- • sits weight in gold, particularly on going into aineebsneregion.
Yenta,truly. A. E. ALTEIIII7B.vomPanY If. Scott Legion.

BEWAIIE OF COUNTE4FEITS.
B 6 4est tlis iambus of " C. M. JACKSON."lB ODtIIO WRAPPER of ears bottle.

Principal (Mee; and Manufactory
NO. 163-ARCHSTREET.

. JONESit EVANS,
(Successors to C. M. Jackson 4k C0.,)

Proprietorsarroretale by Druggists and dealers in everytown in the United States. and bs ,
Dr. G. KEYSER.Plits.l!urgb.it. P. NcIIWARTZ,

•

•

s=deod MierLlni..piry.forrale at JOSEP .mumma'Sau-gerofthe Diamond and Market street.•Porsale also bir
tGotaer quirloroi4TopHNOPuth=
A. J. RANKIN ott CO"Market street three docilebelow 4tb. Pittsburgh
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THE DAILY POST-ADVANOED
RATES.

One year, by mail $8 03Six months," . . 4inThree
" 170One "

....
.„....... ...-.4..:...... 70One week, delivered in the eity........... ISSingle 00pie5.............•
..

...........4 3Toagents per hundred.- 2 CID
NEW ADVERTISING RATES.

The following rates ofadvertising have beenagreed upon by the Publishers of the Pittsburg4Daily Press, to take effoot.on and after the 1003day of November. 1862, on all new contracts:
FOR STANDING HATTER.

PER SINGLE SQUARE, EVERY Di P.
Ono insertion.-- $ 60 Two months...—. B 8•00Two insertions.— 1 00 Three months:: 1100Three insertions 1 26 Four months—. 1300Oneweek 200 Five months,... 14 00Two weeks 3 50 Six months 1500Three weeks, 500 Nine months,... 20 00One month 6 00 One 2500

FOB CHANGEABLE NATTER.
Which allows the privilege ofa weekly changeof matter. to be inserted among newadvertisements.

PER SINGLE. SQUARE, EVERY DAY,
.$lBOO
3000
225

75

Sir months
Twelve months •

Administrators'NotioesMarriage NoticesDeatheat .oticiieach insertion—........... ...
03- All vertisements ordered in for onemonth. or lastime, to be cash at the time ofor-dering.

DAILY POST.
Escape of a Son of George N.

Sanders with Dispatches for the
Confederate !Government.

From the Detsiot Free Prek a.
A communication has justbeen received

from Mackinaw which gives the particu-
lars of the passage through that country
of Reid Sanders, a son of the notorious
George N. Sanders,and his escape to Can-
ada, with dispatches from the rebel Gov-
ernment, fortransmisaion to Commissioner
Slidell, at Paris. The statement of our
informant is as follows: The United
States assessor for the Mackinaw district,
together with the sheriff of Mackinaw
county, had been:on avisit to Delta county,in the Bay de Noquette section, for the
purpose of assessing and collecting taxes.On their way back they overtook a poorlooking young man, of whom they madeinquiries concerning the roads and othermatters on which they wished to be in-formed. They received no answerto theirinterrogatories, however, and the-faet wassoon ascertained that their fellow-travellerwas both deat and dumb. He had withhim a small slate, with which he was ableto converse with them in writing. Theassessor and sheriff endeavored to per-suade the "unfortunate" young man to re-turn with them to Green Bay, for the rea-son that he had'neffiedding and notinflicientclothing to protect himfrom the iriclemen-cy of the weather in that cold climate..To these kind perenations, however, herefused to listen, stating 'that he had acousin at Salut Ste. Marie, whose namehegave as "Mr. Mallette," whom he hadnotseen in twenty-three years, and it was hisunalterable determination to steer forthat place. He also stated that he wish-ed to enjoy the pleasures of a hunt in the'vicinity of Sault, and, to combine profitwith pleasure, he was intending to, apecurlate in furs. He accompanied the officials

as far as Ma2kinaw, enjoying the hospitali-ties of their tents and passing the time associably as, under the circumstanoes,could be expected. He stopped at Mack•Maw three or four days, and, at the endof that time, accompanied the mail car-riers to the fault. On the way the partyoften met other travelers, with whom the
mute conversed on the slate, writingFrench as well and fluently as English.—He is described as being a splendid pen-man, and a scholar of no little merit.—When within about three miles of theSault, he bid adieu to his companions onthe journey, and, procuring an Indian ca-noe, crossed the St. Mary's river to Cana-da, at a double quick rate of speed. Nosooner had he reached ternt .tirma on theCanadian side, than he at once regainedfull possession of all his faculties, and, ingood French, ordered breakfast, and alsoordered a team to go to Collingwood onthe Georgian Bay. Ile stated to his Ca-nadian friends that his name was ReidSanders, and that he was en his way toParis, with dispatches for Slidell fromthe Government of the Southern Confed-eracy.
The United States assessor at Mackin-aw has, since the escape of Seeders, re-ceiveda verypolite letter from his "mute,"thanking him for his kindness and themany attentions bestowed so profuselyupon an unfortunate wayfarer. He hassince taken his departure, and is now onhis way to his destination, beyond thereach or interception by any inquiringofficials of the "Yankee Government."—The assessor and sheriff state that heplayed his part to perfection, and, as theyhad no reason to suspect anything wrong,they do not seem to regard themselves inany way responsible for the escape of theimpudent "emmissary."

The purport of the dispatches are not,of coarse, known. That they are im-portant may be inferred from the faot ofthe great trouble taken to secure theirsafe conveyance to a foreign country fortransmission.

A Good Camp Story.
A correspondent of a Philadelphia pa-

per attached to the Army of the Potomacwrites the following :

To show you how rumors will spread inthe army. I will illustrate an incident.—The lady friends of our fifth corporal senthim a box; 'among the many good thingsin the said box was a life•size doll, dressedin full Zouave uniform, which they won at
a soldier's fair in your city. The corpo-
ral, after getting the box, was taken sick;the boys started the rumor that the corpo-ral was a woman, and gave birth to a boy.The rumor spread like wild-fire; hundredsflocked to our quarters to see the won-derful phenomenon—a new-born babe—-but we guarded the tent with zealous care,only allowing pryers to catch a passingglimpse of the supposed motherand babe.We could find a number of men to swearthey had seen both, Bat the cream of thejoke was to -come off; the corporal re•ceived a ten days furlough ; all thought it
was the mother going home with her babe
—some had it, that she was a rich heiressescaping from a tyrant father; but hun-dreds believed in the mother corporal andyoung recruit of Company I, of the Zon•ayes d'Afrique.
GeorgiaRefusing to Prop the Fallingliel37l Canße.The state of Georgia, dragged underforce and menace intothe iniquity of re-voltagainst the federal authority, is at hotavenging herself upon the conspiratorswho ledher into crime. Her legislature 1has recently refused to endorse the Con-federate currency, and has also rejectedthe billto compel theplanting of provisioncrops alone. The former of these acts isa most significant confession of want of

DAY MO

DEALERS IN OILS
S. M. KIA' R

Xii/IMApTIIREISS 0/
Pure No. 1 Carbon OH,

urn
13 M tla

■i"OIDoo on LIBERTY STRUT, oppositePenn's It. 11.DopOt.•
181..A.11 oil warranted.. auZl:l37d

THE ARDESC(I cumr 4NY •

U.a.icuIFACTURE. AND DAVE FOREtalo a superior artiOlo of
Refined Ardeseo Oil,

NON-rx- eioErvx. /TAO,
P1:711E B:ENZOLE.

warehouse, 27:HMIS STREET
PITUBUE9I3. PENNA.

a.noent'Eyil W o ricarrirceN, DITIMAP ai co.,
katatiLaturare of

PURR WHITE IREFIRMDC s I% To 1 L Ef •Offiekburgh. ra.
NO. 1194 LipERTY STRETEmidmd

6'/AD L t , IMACK El'S
kn. CORNICES. CA DELBRASS. LAMPS

REGILDED RERRONZED,
and mado equal to now, A Lso, 4. 1. el Ipr ftaltered to burn Carbon Oil, at heel

Lamp and.;Oil Store of
WELDON, DEDKE dr. KELLY,ap2; 16-I,INWood ara-nearLt,

The Philosophic Burner.
firkyDENts NEVI*DOtrIILF,A.CIPINIkiPhilosophic Burner for Ourbon 011 la nowready. It possesses DM/(advantages over theCommon Burners.

It makes a large.or mall Ilea with Perfectibustion.
Itwillbe any quantity of short safety.It can be used witha long or ohinineY.It can boxed esmadeer night-lamP.It conalways bp to burn eoonomloallY.It Is more cant, wicked than any other

'T. It can be trimmed and lighted without re.moving the cone.
8. It throw; all the white light above the cone.9. The chiMnoy can ba removed or insertedwithout touching theglexs.Those burnersare the common No.l else, andcan bo put on any lamp now in non. Beery per-son using Carbon Oil should have a PhilosophicBurner. Price otmtgr_por dozen til!. Held aNo. S 2 POURTlletreet. Pittsburgh.1e25-Irdw P. HAYDEN..

PIANO DEALERS.
K is ptetNos ARE STILLahead of SteillWAY'3 and all other Pianosmade in this entintilt.

A choice supply received this wook:

CHARLOTTE BLUME
43 ruFTLi STREET

8010 limit for Itnabo's Plaos ;Ind Princeunrivalled 11,1el.11 eon s.

13.ARG-A.INM

SECOND HAND PIANOS
AA cHiCHERING 7 ocrAvE. BEAU-tiful black Walnut case, very littleused. .. s22o-- .A 7 octave. Chickering,Rosewood. roundcorners, a first rate ingirunient....... _... .. 200A 7 octave, nays 'Jr "Co,. ltasolvood,lt- Ihandsome instrument, in good order__ 175A 6% octavo. Stodart, Rosorrood, carvedpannohl in front . , 105A 6% octave, Zula,k Co;ltosowood, roundfr.ut, an oYccliant Piano 160A. 6 octave, Cbiekoring, Rosewood roundcorners, a good reliable Piano, 150.6 octave, Haller, Davis A Co. Rosewood i:taA 6 oct,. Stodart. Mahogony. round trout SOA 6 oct, Swift, do 75A 6 oct, Gartman. do 60A 6 oct, Dunham, do 50A 6 oat. Loud do ..................... 40A 534 oct, Engfish do 4A 5 ute. aoo 1

.....
.... 20

Forsale by 5

JOHN H, MELLOR,
S WOOD STREET

- -

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS INSTETION, incorporatod by the Legislature oPennsylvania.
Open for Deposits from 10 a. m to 2 o'clock, p.m. daily; also on SATURDAY E VENINOS.from 6 to 9 o'clock.
AllirOffice, 63 FOURTH STREET.A SAF se, CONVENIENT and PROFITABLEDEPOSITARY. for Mechanics, Laborers. Clerksand all those whose means or savings are small.,It also commends itself to Executors, Adminis-trators, Collectors, Agents, voluntary Societiesor Associations, and persons ofall classes:Interest at the raposits,lX PEN, CENT. perannum is paid ondewhich. if not drawn,will be placed to the credit of the depositor cnthe first day of May and November, and thereaf-ter boar the same interest as the principal. Atthis rate moneywill DOUBLE in LESS THAN TWELVEYEARS.

Interest wicommentle on all deposithe Istand 15th daysllof the month after such deposits aremadeBooks containing Charter, By-Laws. ,ko., furti-ishod on application at the office.
PRESIDENT-ISAAC JONES •

VICE PRESIDENT-W. B, COPELAND.
Hon Thu M HowellMSTelfEEoasn'lJiLC.23eltyl,oorhtUd.Isaac JODCR,
Win Smith. Nickolasi n ter,liarvy Childs. Voegtly,B Copeland
Secretary and Treasurer—A.A. CARRIER.febfoimd

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
Stmeessor to Jas. Holmes & Co..

PO.llll PA.Cli..lElt
Dealer in Bacon. Lard, Sugar-Cured Hams,bpaoked Beef &o.Corner Market Abd First streets, Pittsburgh. Pa.lYd•

Ft 1M M 0 V A L,
HAVING SOLD OUR. ENTIREstock of Hardware to Messrs. LOGAN &No. f,2 Word street, Pittsburgh. wemost cordially recommen I our friends and latecustomers to purchase there, being satisfied oftheir ability to render satitfaction.Our books andaccounts are left at their count-ing room, where Mr. J. E. Johnston,- (our latelicok-keeper,) will attend tomakingsettIement.HIALLENDERGERSrCO.

pluvAIE DISEASES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
50 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical ad•vice should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure impu-rities, scrofulous and venereal affections —Aloehereditary taint, such as totter, psoriasis and oth-er skin diseases, the origin of which the patientis ignorant, _

SEMINAL WEAKNESS. -

Dr. B's remedies for this affliction. brought onby solitary habits. are the only medicines knownin this country which are safe and will speedilyrestore to healthRHEUMATISM.Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few days thisinful affixtion
Healso treat Piles, Gloat, Gonnorrhoe, UrethalDischarges. Female Diseases, Pains in the Backand Kidneys. Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures, eta

A letter to bo answered must contain at MastONE DOLLAR.Medicines sent to anyaddress safely_packed.-Office and privaterooms, No.50 SMITHFIELDTB.F.ET. Pittsburgh. Pa. nolsd.kw
OTS FOR, SALE—THE SEESCHII-- corneroffers for sale streetligible lots situatedon the corner of Grove mut Centro Avenueadjoining the Seventh Ward, in Pitt township.—Thelots are each 24 Mot front by 110 feet deep,running back to analley.„and are entirely isola-ted by streets and alloys on every side. Two ofthe lots have frame houses on them, five roomsandball in each, hydrantson be premises. Theywill be sold all together on very favorable terms,'En of JAB. HeCABIE, Agent,Ross street, nearFourth.

COMMERCIAL INFORMATION.
Arbitration Committee of the Boardof Trade.

Wm. M. V.P. 1. BENNRTTJNO. DILWORTEL, Wm. AIoOREEII,y.DAVID Meo DLESS, -

MOSEY MAMIVr.!
CORRECTED nan.y POIL TEE- MORNING _PC= DTOESERS. EOUNTE &MERTZ. BROEEREI,NO4 118 WOOD STREET.The following/0e the buying and galling tatsafor Gold.

Gold
......Silver

Demand Notes.,. .....
.....

Eastern Exchange.New York par ysBaltimore par mipar eaBoston par SiWestern Exchange.

Buying `Selling
... 1 4616 00
... I 36 ou
.. 146 00

Cincinnati.
Cleveland .
St. Louis.. ',

ar
ParPar
par 4

PITTBI3IIR3H OIL TRADE
TifREDA Y.May sth, 13,The market for some la ys past has beenvery

unsettled. Holdersaro very firm in their views.Thestock in first hands not being large, the hold-ers of Crude are careless about parting with thefrstocks at the present tiguraq: in bulk it is held atin bbls, 17341415e. At those figuressome 3,f,00 bids changed hands, in various sizedlots to snit purchaser?,
itetitted--Marketfirm at a further advance.Sales bbls in bond, ll0c; 450 bbls Free,. 40,@/
,The following is from Oil Creek, dated May 4th :Market very firm, but prices nre• untletfled. Therates aro; Crude per bbi, up the Creek, $2 WO,at the mouth of Creek, $3 al@3 Stocks rep _mewed as lights The loss during the last fresh-et varied from 6.0t4 to 8(tO bbls. Refined, themarket was quiet and prices unsettled.The amount shipped East was as follows: ToNew York—Crude, 741 bids; .Refined, 9&; bbjs ;Benzoic, bids; total, I,Ttifi bbls,,,'-'re Philadel-phia—Crude, I,s; bids; Refined, 1.52,54144a.:, Ben_zole, LL's; total, 3,1%. 'this. Receipts : A,V. ltailroatl—Crude, 1,481 bbls; Reficed,'l4.2‘jbids, Per Allegheny river—Crude, 9128 bbls'i,Lubricating, 141 bbls,

PITTS URCH PRODUOE MARKET
OrrWE orrun DAILY POST,Tuesday, May sth, 1063.Remark's—The weather continues showery;

in fart, wo bare fine growing weather, and ourfarmers have certainly no reason to complain•Business, generally speaking, has been dull, butwe look for a revival during the present week•Our wholesale dealers have an ample :supply ofmerchandize on hand; country dealers will findit to their advantage to give them acall. The ex-citement in regard to the rebel raid has aboutpassed away, There need be no fears entertainedin regard to their ever visiting this city, but, not -withstanding this, we think it proper that weshould take measures to defend ourselves, and,should our neighbors be in danger, we could lendthem a helping hand. Cheese—The supply isabout equal to the demand, which continuessteady with a fair amount of sales. Prices are'unchanged. Whisky—Prices tend downward:the stock in first hands is ample- Sales of Old.Ityeat at large variety ofprices. Flour—We couldPerceive no change in the market as regards,While the rate. in the East and West changealmost daily our own market remains stationary.We notice a large increase in the receipts oftwagon flour during the past few days. The stock, !lioWeVEryinlist hadasm not term-Which tendsto make nolders more independent. ,Grain—Thedmarket continue: remarkably quiet, the pales be- iing limited to small lots. The receipts has-cfallen off; we have no change to notice in prices.Polatoi.s continue to decline; in fact, the ratesfor some time past have been extravagant andout of proportion. llroceries—Wo have nevernoticed the market steadier than at the present I'time, The stock is ample and sales regular atformer prices. Dried Fruit—We notice a regular It•mlo demand at former prices. Bacon—Firmand in good demand. The sales continue large atfull rates for local and other Purposes.Flour—The market for this article pre-"settled no change worthy of notice. The stuck'in first hands is not large: prices were steady atformer rates. Sales 71.1 blabs Extra, $6; 150 bblsExtra Family', 66 75-7 000,7 according to thebrand; sales 200 bb's, the terms were Wit lib eldsales from wagon, branded, Extra Family$O. Of course country flour don't rate with otherfavorite brands. Although the flour may beequally good, the other always has the prefer-ence, at an advance.
flacon —Market firm with a steady trade de-mand, both for home use and export. Sales of10,000 Ms, shoulders, tic a Plain hams, 834e: 5,000gas sides, 7', 1-.i'4Be; 2,5f.10 iris S C Hauls. lbc. Thelots we have befiwe mentioned in smoke houseare beginning to come in. This movement willhas e no effect on the market.Cheeme--Market firm. We note Calms86 boxesW. It. :35 do Goshen, 15c. Thu sumo Yis equalto the demand.

Rutter—Sales 9 packages roll, 18-3)@:2c, as perquality.
Eggs—The receipts were limited. Sales 1,060dozen eat 13e. Market uncertain at present.

rs Apples—Scarce; that is a good article. Saleslibls Russets at $-,y,rat 25,Dried Fruit—The market has been steadyfur some time past, with a fair amount of trans-actions. Receipts about equal to the demand.Apples, sales of 1(k) bush, $1 37@1 50 bush.Peaehes, sales 150 bush, $3 000)3 25.Potatoes—The Fupply on hand is ample: wenote sales of Neshannocks amounting to 720 bushat ttsara
Whisky—Dull, and Prices tend downward.Sales 40 bbls City Rectified, 43044c.rink—Firm. -Mackerel, b bbls No. 1,514 75;10 do No. 2, $lO ; 25 hlfbbls No. 2, $5 37; 21) 1-612No. 3 inedimn,'s7; 20 hlf bbls, $4.i tiroceri(44—Stoady but unchanged.Sugar—Sales 15 hhds Orleans, 1234c: 10 doPorto Rico, 11%©12e ; 10 bbls Crushed, 16e,uller—Sales 23 eke Rio at 331.1-34e.Molasses—Sales of25 bbls Orleans at 55c.Rice—Sales 6 tierces at8.Grain—ln the absence of trns.aetioes we omitiiiotatlons. The mat...let is not very settled.

PROVISION MARKET

Cinelsinati
here is not mu-h doing in Provisions. A fewgood Bacon Sides were Fold . at 5%e. and, to oursurprise, we heard of one 'or two sales—one ofwhich was 100 barrels—of chiefcity mess Port, at$l4, based, doubtless on the reputation of thebrand.

Bulk Sideswill hardly bring Fe.Bulk Shouldersare dull at 4e for heavy. welleat, but the beet city cut are not to be had at thisfigure.
Bulk Itams have to be desirable to bring any_ling overlie; indeed they are not actually atat.
Bacon Shoulders will not bring over 4Ne. Lardis neglected. Cityratidered would tot bring aver9e, norCountry over 914e,A

ed toabrge asmcauned ouf Budiemanis dailyraedonyn°t,ohe tanks.
Philadelphia Coffee 2lEarket.

The demand for Coffee this month-has been very moderate, but prices have advanced 3, to -3:4CWe quote Ordinary, 31e; fair to good, 3.1b32 1,,e.'cprime, 336-1133 ; Laguayra, 330.14e,
Baltimore Cattle Market•

APRIL s:l.—The offerings of beef cattle at thescale, to-day were very light,footing up only ?,50head. Of the number received 50 head were leftover unsold, 100 taken for Washington city, andthe balance (150 head) sold to Baltimore butchersat prices ranging from $5 25 to:s6 75 V) 100 lbs forfair to prime beeves,
Hogs—The market was fairlysupplied, and witha good demandrates ruled steady, sales of fair to

Prime being made from $7 to $8 VI 100 lbs net.Sheep—The receipts were larger, and prices
ether irregular, sales being made at 8 to 100 "f lb
ross, according to quality.

,Phtladelphia Metal Market
Iron—The market for Pig Metal continues al-most at a stand-still, and no sales of any conse-

quence have come under our notice. Makersgenerally, however, are cold ahead of their pro-
duction, and not disposed to accept less than $,.33OM for the three numbers of Anthracite, hutthere is no demand. For mantifctured the marketis also le, active, and the sales mostly confinedto liars and Rails to till old contracts.

Philadelphia Leather Itlarhet,
The sales have been fair. The shoe mtuni-facturers have been buying, in preparation fortee army contracts which have been awarded antithe largest demand has been confined to stock in=tended for such uses. The receipts are him*,equal to the call for rottglisole and war upper,and the dock in don) islight.

A Sharp Letter from Bishop Co-lonso,
Bishop Colenso, who is, perhaps, thebest-abused writer now living, having en-dured the castigations of the Archbishopof Canterbury and all his suffragans,comes out in the English journals withthe following spicy card, in which he de.dares hie determination to stand upon hisrights.

"As I find that all thebishops who haveprohibited me from preaching in theirdioceses go upon the assumption whichwas stated in their general address, that Iam unable to use the prayers of the Litur-gy or to discharge tho duties of my epis-copal office, I beg you to allow me togive a very distinct and public contradiction to that assumption."I beg farther to point out that thegeneral assertions or insinuations of heresywhich are made against me in their lettersare contrary to the recognized principlesof our Ecclesiastical Courts. It is notenough for a bishop to make a generalcharge of heresy even in case of an in-cumbent in hie own diocese. He is boundto specify the particulars of his offencebefore he can take any meacures againsthim. As the bishops are acting in away which has not been seen or toleratedin this church g.hd errantry Since the daysof Bonner and Laud. Yam untried andunheard. No definite charge hal, beenmade yet, though proceedings are threat-ened against me. Yet the bishops ven-ture in public and official documenta toaccuse me of scandalous, dishonest andheretical conduct, and the Archbishopof Canterbury has already pronouncedjudgment upon me without a trial, thoughhe would himself be the judge beforewhom my case would have to be heard,shouldI have to appeal from a decisionof the inferior court.- - .

"Iri short, I may be right or wrong inmy theology ; that is a que4tion which Imust leave to be settled by time and in•vestigatiou. But meanwhile I stand uponmy nghts as an Englishman, and I protestagainst a course of conduct which is ille-gal as it is contrary to the first principles ofthe Reformation.
"I am, sir, yours faithfully.

"J. W. NATAL
,ondori, April H."
-.........

Chalk In Itarns.
There is nothing new under the sun, butold things may now and then be advanta-geously revived, and their revival may oc-casionally be worthy even of a portion ofthe coveted space of the London Times.I have used a paint composed of chalk,linseed oil and vinegar, in cases of scaldsand burns, both in hospital and privatepractice, for 40 years, and I believe that

no application can compare with it as re•gards relief from pain and curative re•sults. I made my first acquaintance withthe remedy in this wise ; among my ear-liest patients was a poor child, dreadful-ly, and as I thought, fatally burnt overthe chest and throat. I applied the usualserundem artem stimulants of that day,and left the child screaming from the tor-ture of their application, giving little hopeof its recovery; after &few hours I visit-ed my little patient and found it in a calmsleep, and covered over to the extent ofthe burn by a queer chalky-lpoking paint.An old woman had applied it, and by sodoing had put the orthodox treatment toshame. I submitted the paint to analysis,and it was found to consist of the ingre-dients I have named. Let anyone lightlyburn the linger end and apply this reme-dy, and he will then have some idea ofthe relief it is capable of giving in casesof more extensive mischief. I am notdisposed -to agree with "F, C. S." as re-gards the modus agouti, rather consider-ing that the principle by which relief fol-lows its use is twofold—first, by the exclu•sion of the air, which it effects, as do flour,cotton wool, and other remedies; and sec-ondly, by the coolness which it impartsby reason of itsPartially effervescent state,for it will be found to effervesce on beingdisturbed, even after the first'efferveseencehas subsided just as with champagne. Beall this as it may, the relief instantly ob-tained, and the ultimate curative effects ofthis simple application, are incontrover-tible facts, and in every house the ingre•dients are at hand. The form for thepaint is this-
Take chalk and linseed or common ol-ive oil, and mix them in such proportionsas will produce a compound as thick asthin honey; then add 'vinegar so.as to re-duce it to the thickiiiis of treacle; applywith a soft brush or feather, and renewthe application from time to time. Eachrenewal brings fresh relief, and a mostgrateful coolness. lithe injury is severe,especially if it involves the chest, give tendrops of laudanum to an adult, and re•peat it an hour, and again a third time.—To a child of ten years give in like man-ner only three drops ; and beware of giv-ing anyto an infant. This plan with aninternal stimulant according to age asbrandy or sal volatile, or both, should beat once adopted, and there need be no im-patience for the arrival of the often dis-tant doctor ; neither do I advise submis-sion to any change in the plan as regardsthe chalk paint when he may arrive, forlam quite sure that the College of Sur-geons cannot improve it.

Your obedient,A RETIRED F. R. C. S

THE PLACE TO GET THE
Best Newest,

Most Durable,
and by far thecheapest

Boots, Gaiters or Balmorals,
._ .

JOSEPH H. BORLARD'S.No.98 Diarket st, 24 door from Filth.0878

Gr4frs FEEITCII CALF BOOTS,
Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,Gent's Glove CalfGaiters,
Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,Cheap astliselisaneirtAt - DIFFENBACHER'Swag 15 fifth street. near Market.'

SPICED OYSTERS-710 DOZ. INstore and for 8310 hi
REINER& BROS.228 x -129 Wood street. '

confidence in the stability of the Con-federacy, and the latter is hardly less im-portant, as indicating'a determination onthe part of the people no longer to snl-mit to any such sacrifice .and privationfor the benefit exclasively -of the slave.holding class, who precipitated upon themthe horrors ,of:revolution.. Another evi•deuce of the growing indisposition of thatEmpire State of the South to acquiescein the arbitrary demands of tho rebel lead-er's is furnished in the refusal of her legis-lature.t.o pass a bill tazing those win re-fuse to take the Confederate oath fifty percent, of the amount required for publicpurposes. This' action intimates clearlythat in Georgia it is not considered an of-fence deserving punishment, at least ofany severe character, to decline to, throwoff allegiance to the federal authorityand unite in the conspiracy for. its over-throw.

PION a 4 10i.Dittil,
GRAVEL ROOF ;$8

MORNING POST BUILDING.
corner FifthWooß street&

C A lit-R.E
*2. - DEVEMBER 186
w-

sr Fatten 'ATABET
icr.

-

RomP olienisslart!mor ornigrotoeu°tett%nd now replentsh6;7l", to* aeries of

he new tde-.
largest advance of the seasonb_wLjuit' Before thesigns in Carpets. Oil Cloths. Windohc"d„„"&,,willbe hi-he
A favorable opportunity is offe.ed p """

‘asers atmoderate rates, as prices

W. it. LAWTON
...... -..J. f. OtMire,,,

LTJPTO!i & OILDDIFIN9
MANtrNACIVIIIMS AND DEANNE{

, .FELT CEMENT ar, GRAVELRO OFING
re-Repairs to old gravel. Canvass and Metalio.Roofs madepromptlylest-prices,Alb work attendedtoand warranted,Offices Morning- Building; eornerYifth andWood streets. 2d story.

"TILE III:ILO*"
ARCH STREET,. between. 3d and 4th

PIIILAXIEL.1 5111)1./NIECE lIINIDEIts[GNED, FICSAVIStI_'IIVnetred the lease of the above Ili:Tatar Hotelfor a aeries-of years; vrenhl —restseutTuLty call theattention of the travelinznublie tb its central lo-ealitY. either tor business or pletware.mhS;lvd TATIOIELILS S. NITERS &

UST ItECTAVED, AT BOREILA NB'S"

98 11.EiRRETSTREET,
Ladies' fine Losting-Balmgral, Button and Con-gress heol'd Gaiters; Ladies' fine white andblack glove Kid and MoroCoo blippersa Ladies'fine glove Kid Balmoral and Congress Boots;Gents fine Calf Boots, Slaltnoral mid Gaiters, afull assortment. IBoysand Youths' Boots, Shoesand Gaiters• M 16803 and Children'sLimey Bdots.Shoos and Gaiters ofall ,kinds and stades.Be befored call and at- least examine mystock urohazing half price Goods else-*herb.

Reniomber. at BORLAts7I)'S. 9S Market St.2d dourfroza Fifth ap4

BLAcE DIAMOND StEEL WORILS.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

PARK, BROTHER drCO.,
ALLNIIPACTUREILS OP

Best Quality Refined Oast Steel,
Square. aan4.?tagrreci °J,4l.saifmic"arratt-this country. "

ta. Office and Warehouse. No. 149 and 151First and 120 and 122 Second streets,' Pitts-burgh.
fabl6as4

SPRING GOODS.
F. WOULD CALL TICE ATTIEN.lion ofBuyers to our stook of

POING AND SUM NER GOODS,
embracing all the newest styles of

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMAES,
suitable for Baldness Suits. A. full and oonkeleteassortment ol fine blitok

CLOTHS AND CASSIHERS,
Plain and figured Silk and Cashmere Veatini.ta

W. H. MCGEE k C0.,.•

Filiti4.LBTßEiT.
corner of MarketSoiare.Alleehaay citymbs:dawttf

MEW 113XISICC,V.V.,FLYTo Strengthen anil Trainee the Sigh
THE PEEnf.r,

"Spectacles.,PERSONSsurrEHINGFROM DE.feetive•sight, misinzfromage or other caiee-ea, can be relieved by the ßtaistan.-plb.ble Spectacles, which have been well 'triedbYmany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh; and vi-cinity, to whom-they have givenperfeet.Batigae,Hon. The certificates of these persona cap beseenat my0131ca111k. All who purchase one pair of ths DumanPebble Spectacles are entitled tobe suppliad in 1futurefree charge with tboserwhich will-alwaysgive satisfaction.
I -Therefore, ifyou.wish to ensure an improve-ment in your sight call on

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,Manufacturer ofthe Ittunfau Pebble Speetatileia.ianl6 No. 89Fifthstreet. Post BaildlintAi My place of businessis closed, on. Saturday.
COAL LAND FOR SAJX—TIFF, AERIB-V scriber offers for sales very lowhis farm of85 acres, situatedin Washington township COLLEM-biana county, Ohio. one mile and a half from Sa-iineavillestation on the Pittsburgh & ClevelandRailroad: Frilly fiftyacresare improved and Un-dercaltivation and thewhole is rich in coat stone.Thebuildings areahewed log house. log staid°.caw shed, &a, The farm is well, situatedwithinonemileof therailroad:Terms of indene.halFeash,awith reasonableY.time for the remainder. •Price Der aere.Address, IW_ICHARIL,gleswyGGEN.saiblerrille. Columbiana eoen_ter,, Ohio,Refer to Jas.McCabe. Ross street, rittsburgb,feb2grAundaw.

NEW.LOT Of's CLOTEILESIance;11l en, justreceived b

EY. 3".-.."7:11.,
C OLTSOLD AND NEW-MODEllvolvers, Cooper's Double Action./Aistan lire Arms :Company, Allen it"-WhaI4POISSharp's forsale lott , to the trade, bt... ~... . ~, •JALINEs .rioNM2arils 138 Wood 6t. 1

ELT, UE RE--E 41TILLILITE:Roofing, of thtrbut al et the iorqrficee.
-

er:A7E OF LEECH HZTatilNiCiNj j, .tCOMMISSION & FORIVABDINt- MERCIAN?
Dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE., dHEESE,FlourOtaiM. •Dried Fruit; Vot, 'and--WartBest Ame s. andPRODUCE' ag NEM& LLY.dsofFamily Flour AlwaYs ou hand;NO. 10.4' setond.strei4t„ ,s
, ItetwdenWoadand [Market, •

A~LLiberas sdvanbapll.l3,lomadeon;Cflnsisameai,;,:4•

ToluvitottasearpwrriLteronsit
•We are nowmaaufsoturiniairaferiwaritiele Of11*- ;;'whleh we areprepared to dellivrfroni oarVOAB,YARD,BOW'LIFIRRTW*I7IIIrr.Best eualitziof t`rianllV'esi#!..alal6rsenbaud as maw/mitt DI6HBOB. STEWiiiew ow:

.CEO. Ft?ATToiliigr AND, COUNSELLORS AT LAW.Office No.0 Grant Street, near the CourtRouse. Pittsburgtt.
AL L 131:41111rES9EariltrAiTED TOhis care will receive promPtattefition.lectdoothlyd iona made and the money promptlyreMitted.
lI ITSI' ItECRIVED

a splendid'stock of I•SPRING DELAINES.& DRESS GOODScAut.co99 stiNtutsigs,a g np dec iir ailsattLebnunn it shatnwastopnercha oeokoef Moresth mgreat advance in Dry Goods. Call sognand secure.yourSpring Goods as they win be milch'higherRemember the place t•No. 9e.filarket street, he-,Lween Fifth and the Diamond.mh2 - L;lrSr..
LIT

1,,

,~
.

.

MEDICAL

IMPORTANT TO 'LADIEShit..ronzernmivEy, RAVING rota-KO upwards bf twantY wears devoted hist=oftime eXeMSiVeIY to. the treatment ofelkfickities.tindhavinwsuccoaded in te-smuts ofoases in zwitoring the titillated to r o undhealth has nowentire confidence in °florins pub-liclyAs
" Great A.merioan Remedy,"

DD.- HARVEY'S
CRON(I,THERMAL FEMALE PILLS-.Whitilasiestaver yet failed(when the duos •time have beenatrial; followed) iu ra-moving diffmultiesarising from_Obetrnotiott or Stoppage of ,Nature.or`in restoring the.systorri to perfect health whensuffering from •Statraal Affections, Protak/Stid Veri.the YAW*.or other wealmoss of tho Uterine Or-tz;sna.- Also •.in 'eases. of Debillif, or Nervous"'"irAtio?.?s,lryster4e.Par.vitatcons, sta.. Ace.. Ste..ka are torertuntorsofmorn serious disease.•'

• _Mem Pills are per/edit, harml.vacm tha eon,.aisist lfl)----141,mazr betaken hi stexa, delicatefe-they act tikeauteing distress; at the same timerating.irat4mth,e sys
eseemngehnialthin7vC

igoOdtior4-Each box °°llbuil%Rilla. Palm Oas DOLLAand when desired w b,mail pr e-paidby taw advertisedAgounZ—..'.P. BRTA.N. RN:)aster. xr ‘fence nt "Bold by Draggistegenerell,v_ , agent
410SEPJ1

N, ,COrtlOrlderket street and t.E.atagardaeowis,. Amtfor *lT.,°'".. • -

iSHOUD-
HOW LOST! HOWRESTORED?Jut: PUblislted. in; A Sealed ..Elavelopet. Price&Az Cents.

TREAT./WENT- a ot Sporaiatorrlime orSeminal orakmess4. Loyoluntary
,

111mtas ona.&analDebility.aptliLupedimente. to Marriagegenerally, Nervousness., Consumption.and Pits; Mentaland PhyaldatlneaPacity result.mEfrom Self-Abnae, C.:ROST. J. cu -L-V RWELL M.D..Au Or the Gr&tri Book, tee"A Boon to :Thounitutrof Sufferers."Bentunder soal,la a i/attr-;-enVelayNltiartY ad- -dress,' POO Paid.bfl Of Centetwo 'orpostage stamps,b _

/27ellfeWmh3l:daw3m 11;,;" co Bog. '11660:-

WRCX,
STEAMIlitif

o,u#k-co.,
.kr4w)Eas

iron
OREM MICIIIiISYS DILEII4I4SI2:,

Near. the Penn. R. B. Ramage Dead.
. • • • PlTltiti.

.ISIIIANIITACTITAM ALL RINDS OrSteam.nit:,ranging from three to onehundred and home power. and suited forristGAlastAiraszes. Factories.
017E1Particiitar siltation to the construction ofgammas and Machinery -for grist mills,- and foruprights, =dayand circular saw mllls. .

!Have also onhand, finished and ready for ship-moat at shortzurtient Raginecand Boilers ofavers,description.
Also furnish Boilers and neat Iron-sep.erataig,Wrought 4on .Shafting..liongers and. Pathos Mevery variety, -and tontmue the manufacture ofWoolen Machinery and MachineCards.OurRiordan low, our machinery manufactor-ed of the best quality ed.matatiaLL, and werrantoiIn all oases to give satisfaction. ,
ArOrders from all parts of the counMY solicit-ed and Intently fildrd. fall:darw

L,AKE 811pERIOR OOPPER MINES
SXMLTING WORlgti.

P'&ll.3lX. 211".01:111,13"Z dr. Cd.i.;
Manufsottlrera

intestli. Basica' and Bolt Copper, Pavatod Cot)Boititatil.Ralsed Bottomp, SpettteBald'dealers r iinr, As. Altpaorteas and
mit Iraqiiv% .

ar:Conatantly on hand. Tlnmen'iDiaelgtol'MUM& -Warehottoo.Na. 149 MEM endnoEQUICD STREETS. Pittaburab. Penna.mien of Cooper oat to any dedredattars. fantbd&w

DUINNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAW & CRAWFORD.

Idanufaatarmaex:4qmy variety afflubbed
BRASS WORK -EAR, PLUMBERS

GAS orSTEARIFFITTERS,
hiA,CHINESTS AND COPPERSEMIS.

pRASS CASTINtIEt OF EVER*" DE.L soription made 'to orderSteamboatwork,deein andgag Minkandrepairing Promptly fa-una 'ed to. ilartionlia attention amp tofittingIII)
Befit teries'for Coal and Carbon Oils,

eels-agents for the Western' Drstrict ofPenns vlvania. for the sale of Marsh, Landoll itC0 43 ratent phon Pamp, the best over invert•ted, hat ing no valves it is not liable M. set:out oforder an dWilt throw more water than any pumptwice its site. • fablltdly.

05,50 WEBSTER'S '5150
uttgelllDGEO DICTIONARY.

fmoraixvrco, mode. itiona3.6ofad 81 Woodstreet.
DAuB,A CAPPELL;

.ftteilClEtAort` TAWAIis,
UTE HATE ausRECIETVEb ATistaros arid well adootod &took Df

Pritile. Goods,oanziathis a • ,

Vesgfi, ate.ALSC)=-A likrgo aloak of ,

GENT'S 'FIIRMSHING GOODEIoaqtatTelectb,....9Visexid siren,ukingzuniatty cot bsr firsOrdArgProAPth executed:
an"runhintibr8 dAlkisLV.W.TIP,B, S. =TV!,0 111IND1 DIttai3M ttio ileritsitiv_Atkr nderocan find employment on

!449 shelter.t th.:1,04-kWapve
JAMBS. . ,

,

# Union iron Works, SfALDouss.'

. , ‘
-----

...71:r.TILE":PUBLIC,
-

mas PIROI AL VIC -....-....MeeIgnorant aztifabmJrModetit oI all'denonsi---. ' --."-, ,r -7-7-..,Z--"-..-.-natione. treat secret and . ' - 2..
• . --,f- - --.:--,- donate'eilsortarei gear, - ---'e‘l; ik.:kiii-abusii.:...and diseases or ,i.: •; • •••;•: i-.-.03 -W---•'•tualons 09tamorindin- . „,„,..'3.- :,..c/hr...-:aide tlito Youths Ofboth' ' T.--4.- s".

salB. ..andiadnite. magi'sei.- Manfed. !;o neeDi llalMSratrr_publisnes that fact of hi 3 dehtSpi.ltheilsmonint andfalsely modestfirc drcedfaliv°hocked, and= think it a great tin;very iamors3-and for eontaniination and corruption among[theirwivps,,promiabig iota and datum:era. ThifamilyPhysician ehould be cautions,to tem) thenieir.finnOrgllo.s thattheydothe ea as Dr. ilitAki:MOP,(auntpublishing) lost alueradvo pietaMt-might beinst to themam_ong stupid &kalimodest and Dream:nitric= --fa....tbia. born andraised in ignorance. on= n asnizehrooras andwho. compose% societY* same. .fic., todollars and -cazits,toysterlously.' meanly cragitotten.'. _GIs to tinblicittihowev_rar that numerogimanta,and ittuiddians are, than that theirdaughters and wards, previously feebledottyand ofAelicate condition and appencaric_e.have been,restored to health and vigor by AR.B.RANSTRUP. besides many befere and ePairmarriage through himhave been saved much euZbring. anxiety .mortifies__limb 44.. SPermaterr-henor 11011,1714CanMlisaplUEl, 57040133.1>1etei.7 ottre3Lira very; a 'art space of timeby:has raw, remedies,• whioliaropeenharly biz own. The,arecompounds1' remthe' vegetable' Kingdom.. -liaving nen thefallacy:ofthe Met-curialtreatmant,hehim abandon-
('

cid it-and substituted the vanitable Painapa :Ha.eases are treatedwith markedaucems—uevlngbedover forty years. (40)-eitneriencer intheir treay-meat in hoseitaLsof both the Old, World and inthe Milted &shim leadshim to siv—to wii with afair trial, health and hap,Pinenwill;again bico_inupon the now--palled cheer. Arne no Ringer 'dmmontebantsand anziolts.-but come dnd be earedOonsumotien and all , of its kindred diseases. ofwhich so-manY'annually-lill our aounklea. cannow be rellaya4 :Pregidirat :hat attend to it intime lull particulars can behad ofniv treatment'byprocuring a cop ofthe-MelicalAdviser.whichis given gratis to all that apply :flaying the ad-vantage Of-over forte years cogrienac andobservatton. tionseonently.• he .has `entierior eirill'in the treatment ofanemal diseases. and who is'daily eonsaltedbythenrofeioson. path:ail airocommended by repeatable altiyane. pablimara,,praPrietors - of hotelb`-aa. Mae S 5 Smithfieldstreet; near Diamond street. ebirato comment-cationa from all Parts of theUnion. strictly at-Andedto. Direct er. • - • ''sIYOSOP.deed, ' PitteburebPoet 0ffii3Q.


